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HARRISON ON THE POLICE.

Mayor Harrison in bis annual mes-
sage to the City Council said:

"Br the Introduction of a new ele-
ment In the department, the infusion
of civilian activities, unconnected w1th
the methods, the entanglements and
the ever present though mistaken loy-
alty to each other of the uniformed
branch of the service, a salutary check
on vice and licentiousness should be
obtained.

"That vice, prostitution, and kin-

dred evils of life can be absolutely
eradicated Is not to be expected. Pub-
lic vice, Its open flaunting In tho face
of the community, however, can be
brought to an end.

"The experiment (of abolition of
the segregated districts) Is certainly
worthy of a thorough test and will be
given It. If It works out satisfactorily
a notable advance In good government
will have been made, while the ben-
efits which will Inure to the cause of
decency and morality will be Incal-
culable.

"Physical sire and strength are not
essentials for a detective, a genuine
secret service man; Indeed, size be-,yo-

a certain point is a positive
handicap to the most efficient work.

"Either the detective service should
be separated from the regular police
servlco of tho city or a secret service
branch of the government In addition
to the detective bureau as at present
operated should be organised. It
should be independent of and outside
the regular police department

"A corps of women police should be
added to the department. Juvenile
court work, family disturbances, the
care of victims of the social evil as
well as of girls who have started on
the downward path, the patrolling of
dance halls, disorderly saloons, and
places where prostitution is practiced
might, with great benefit, be assigned

, to women police."

"WATER WASTE" IN CHICAGO.

Chicago gives to Its people the poor
st water service of any city In the

world for the money they pay for it
With an exhaustless body of fresh
water at her door Chicago Is constant-
ly talking about Installing water
meters In every Oat and In every home
to stop "waste." This is In the face
of the fact that the enormous surplus
In the water fund Is constantly being
appropriated to meet other expenses
of the city government Instead of
being used to extond and build up the
water system. Water meters In every
flat In Chicago would bring on a pes-
tilence In this big city In a short time.

Tho fellows who are shouting for
water meters are grafters.

Every man who talks of water
meters or water waste in the homes
of Chicago should be charged as a
public enemy.
4 The people cannot have too much
water.

To limit Us use means pestilence
and disease.

New York goes 1C8 miles for fresh
water and the great aqueduct which
carries It to her peoplo cost over
1500,000,000. It Is one of the marvels
of modern times and ranks alongside
of the Panama Canal as one of tho
wonders of the world,

Liverpool, England, Ts supplied with
fresh water by an aqueduct which
brings a supply from Wales and yet
there is no talk of "waste" over there.
Other European cities go oven farther
for their supply of water.

But Chicago, with an abundance at
hand, Is always howling about "waste."

Who is behind this water meter
graft anyway?

An enormous sum was diverted from
the water fund this winter to supply
tho wants of other city departments
as you can learn from tho recom-
mendations of the finance committee
to tho city council in the printed
council reports.

If tho water fund was properly used,
a pumping station could be built at
tho lake end of every section line In
tho city.

It this was done you would hear
no more about "water waste" and the
necessity for meters In every bouse.

BASKETS).

Judge Merrltt W. PInckney as Judge
of the Juvenile Court has proved him-

self to be a fair-minde- d and big heart--

EDITORIAL AND

oil man. Ills record there along with
the one on tho Circuit Court bench linn
earned for him tho admiration of all

Cyrlt R. Jandus. the nonular lnw.
yer and former Stnto Senator, Is bo-ln- g

mentioned by many Democrats for
buenii in 1914.

Cook County never hnd a better or
tuoro popular public ofllclnl than Coun
ty Judge John E. Owens.

of tho German Club
of Chicago was mado Tuesday night
at tho Hotel Sherman.

"Wo have no strictly German society
in Chicago," said Alderman Jacob A.
Hey, ono of tho promoters of the club.
"This club Is intended to be

a social John
E. Traeger said that German citizens
should tako a larger part in social
duties, and Oscar Kropt pointed out
that citizens were
not united nor
In civic affairs.

Among those who are active In the
movement are Julius Klrchner, Otto
Klose, Robert N. Sweltzer, George A.
Schmidt, Adolph Traub, Rudolph Set-for- t,

Paul H. Weidel, Henry
Albert Mangier, Henry P.

Runkel, Charles Henry
Weiss, William P. Lange, Harry A.

Dr. Herbert P. Kindt,
Prank J. Blrk, Ralph W.
Walter Hecht, Henry Utpatel, Joseph
E. Magnus and C. H. Hoppe.

Alderman Henry Utpatel is being
talked of by many as the probable

nominee for Sheriff.

Albert J. Honklns made a treat rec.
ord In the United States Senate and
his friends all over Illinois arn ma.
dieting his election by the people to
succeed senator Sherman.

Three Democratic members of the
Pontlao board of trustees
were appointed on Tuesday by Gov-
ernor Dunne. The newly appointed
trustees are John A. Callft of Bowen,
Van D. Roughton of Sullivan, and
Albert H. Gravenhortt of

Charles H. May and Frank Robin
son, members of the old
board, are continued in office as mi-
nority members. The board is com-
posed of five members.

Daniel Whalen of Flanagan is ex-
pected to be appointed
of the Pontlao institution tomorrow
by the new board.

William F. Grower of Chicago was
appointed West Chicago park com
missioner to succeed John P. Hov- -

land, resigned.

John C. Paul, the well-know- n bus!
ness man and North Side Democrat is
strongly talked of for member of the
Board of Review.

In Judge John R. Caverly the peo
ple have an able and
man on the Municipal Court bench.

"Fair weather patriots" are blamed
by Anthony Czarneckl, member of the
Election Board, for many of tho evils
of politics which they denounce. He
spoke on Tuesday at a meeting of the
Hawkeye Club. He said
that the backbone of the Chicago un-
derworld is the lodging house colon-
izer who can swing enough votes to
dictate conditions. On a par with
these men, whose sins are those of

he said, are the fair
weather patriots who cry
yet shirk the task of their
will at the polls.

Robert S. lies stands foremost
among Chicago's leading lawyers and

citizens.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown would
provo a worthy member of the Fed-
eral bench.

Postmaster General Burleson on
Tuesday notified the Illinois

that, he will let Senator James
Hamilton Lewis dictate the

of In their districts.
Senator Lewis will consult

Stringer and Wil-
liams. In a letter to
Tomson, Mr. Burleson
Bays:

"I have adopted the policy of con
sulting Senator Lewis regarding post-offic- e

in Illinois In dis-
tricts which aro not In
Congress by members of tho dominant
party,"

John M. Duffy, the well-know- n and
highly respected lawyer, would make
a splendid United States Attorney.

Governor Dunno will recommend to
tho State Civil Servlco Commission
tho removal of nineteen of the

employes of the Stato Game
In Us offices and at the

Stato Gamo Farm.
made sinco tho ousting of Dr. John
A. Wheeler, state gamo
last week, have convinced the Govern-
or that tho nineteen Jobs are super
fluous and may be abolished.

Dy his flno record as a lawyer James
S. Hopkins has won the confidence and
admiration of both bench and bar In
Cook County,

One city job has been found that
has not been sought by a horde of
office seekers.

Chicago wants an assistant city elec-
trician and the civil service commis-
sion April 22 called an
but thus far not a single
has been filed. The civil service com-
mission is waiving local

residence In order to get a man suit
able for tho place.

The examination is to be held on
May 13. The assistant city electrician
has chargo of all work
In tho and contracts be-

tween tho city and the sanitary dis-
trict for electric street lighting power.

Walter E. Schmidt's frlenda nnt
dally boosting him for County Treas
urer.

Frank H. NovokT the nomilar at
torney, has always been an active
worker for the success of tho Demo-
cratic party at the polls. His friends
will not stop until they place him
where ho belongs, on the bench.

Tho State Senate passed Senator
Ettelson's bill the county
board of Cook county to fix the salary
of the members of the board of as-
sessors. There Is a conflict over this
now. The salary Is fixed at $3,600 by
the revenue act and the constitution
says the county board shall fix the
salary. The Ettelson measure meets
with the

Albert H. Putney has earned a high
place in the estimation of the people
by his clean and able record as a
lawyer. He would make a fine judge.

George McHale, popular
ward Democratic leader, will be

nominated and elected County
in 1914.

No man in Chicago stands higher
In the estimation of the peoplo than
Judge George Kersten.

John R. Malonnv haa marin a errand
record as County He
Is a business man of ability and force

JOHN E. MALONEY.

and is alive at all times to the peo-
ple's interests. A better man could
not be on the County Board.

.The people of the United States aro
opposed to monopoly of all kinds.

Wilson, in bis re-
cent speech in Chicago, strongly de-
nounced monopoly, especially by

Mayor Harrison has declared for
In the telephone field and

says that the people get better serv-
ice with two companies In the field
than it there was only one in the
field.

Of course they do.
The Trust service is bad enough in

Chicago today as it is.
What would it bo if tha Antomatin

Company was not in the field.
uompeuuon ny tne Automatic Tele-

phone Company has forced the Trust
Comnanr to maka aoma naeaaaarv Im.

that it would never have
maae witnout

The American neonle an onnoaad
to being turned over to the tender
mercies of any as mere
serfs.

With telephone mononolv tttav
would be serfs in Chicago sure
enough.

The telephone charges of the
Trust in this city are outraceons aa
it is.

What would they be if tha Auto.
matlo was driven from
the field?

Encourace tha Automatlo to rfufaat
monopoly. It gives the best service
in every way now.

The nald chamnlons of utllltv man.
opoly are at work. Watch them.

Tney wiu near watching.

One of the ablest and most popular
public officials In Cook County is A. R.
Porter, Clerk of the Appellate Court.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown stands
high in the estimation of the people
both as a jurist and a citizen.

From the dust that the Telephone
Trust is trying to throw in the eyes
of everybody Just now, it is evidently
determined to fight every attempt to
lower high telephono rates.

This leaves the public with but one
recourse.

Telephone must be
built up and

The tendency among office holders
to ask for laws their
terms of office 1b working up a strong
feeling among the peoplo for a recall
law. When there Is a recall law In
operation the terms of the Incum-
bents can be regulated to suit the
popular taste.

The telephone trust wants to add
to the high cost of living.

It wants all phones la Chicago
placed on the basis
and it has the gall to ask the Alder-
men to sanction this robbing.

Under the proposed scheme, every
time a housewife ordered a pound of
butter by telephone she would have
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to deposit nickel before telephon-
ing.

But the telephone trust must have
victims, otherwise it could not con-
tinue to pay eight per cent per annum
In dividends to Us stockholders.

The people of Chicago are looked
upon by the trust as easy marks.

D. R. O'Brien, tho well known In-

surance man, is being talked of by
many Democrats for member of the
Board of Review.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown is
looked upon by thousands of Demo-
crats as the right man to placo on the
Federal bench.

John J, Geraghty, the well known
button and badge manufacturer,
would make an ideal member of the
West Park Board.

Judge Joseph H. Fitch would make
fine Federal Judge. His record Is
clean and honorable one In every re-

spect.

Who gives the fight to the La Salle
Hotel taxis to use the Washington
street side of the City Hall as place
to park In? Why aren't they made
to stand in front of the hotel instead
of blocking up the city's property?

Investigate the service on the
Northwestern L.

It is possible to supply local tele-
phone service in cities at one cent
per call, plus rental charge so low
that every household could have serv-
ice. This would Increase long dis-
tance business and would not Impair
the net earning fund of 1103,000,000
held by the Trust, according to its
annual report, Just Issued.

W. S. Johnson stands in the front
ranks of Chicago's ablest and most
successful lawyers. He would grace
seat on the bench.

In Albert O. Wheeler the financial
and business world of Chicago has for

leader man who enjoys the highest
esteem of the people.

Albert J. Hopkins stands foremost
among Illinois leading lawyers and
political leaders.

The publlo Is watching tho tele-Phon- e

situation closely. It has beea
milked so long to keep up big divi-
dends, that a reduction of rates all
along the line is demanded.

Let us build up telephone competi
tion and smash the Trust

Cook eounty never had an abler or
more conscientious publio official
than County Judge John B. Owens.

How many publlo officials are own-
ed by the Chicago Railways Com-
pany?

As County Judge, John E. Owens
Is working ably and conscientiously
In the Interests of the people.

The people demand referendum
vote on the question of telephone
rates.

Give us referendum on phone
rates.

The appointment of Judge Edward
Osgood Brown to the Federal bench
would please every Chlcagoan.

The legislature should pass recall
law for all local offices as soon as
possible.

The Telephone Trust still occupies
the paved streets and alleys with Its
poles and wires.

Judge John R. Caverly continues to
add to his popularity in Chicago by
his good record on the Municipal Court
bench.

The fact Is dawning upon the pub-
lic that the Phone Trust hangs on to
Its antique and equipment
Just to keep prices up. The older the
kind of Instrument in use the easier
It is to pile up lot of figures, prov-
ing the great cost of maintenance,
and this great cost has to be added
to the telephone bill of the subscriber.
The only reason why the telephone
Trust will not use the automatlo sys-
tem is because it can make more
money out of the publlo with its anti-
quated service. England has adopted
tho automatic service, and so has far-
away Australia and New Zealand.

The Trust Is so busy garnering
great fortune from the people of

Chicago that all that It wants Is
number of friendly aldermen, and "the
people be d d."

Every effort Is being made by the
Trust to cloud the real situation and
get away with another schedule of
high prices. Every- - subject except the
real one overcharge of telephone
rates Is brought up by the company's
agents at Council Committee meeti-
ngs- The rates should be cut la half
to begin with, and the company
should be obliged to Install automatlo
secret service,

Chicago never had better City
Treasurer than Henry Stuckart. He
would make tho right kind of Coun-
ty Treasurer for Cook County.

Brother Bemls has queer way of
figuring things. The "Expert" appar-
ently sympathises with the poor
Phone Trust, because bis recoauaea- -
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the Day.
dation if adopted will keep the publlo
from getting any money back when
their guarantee fund Is more than ex-
ceeded by the nickels In the slot

The expert said that whero advan-
tage Is taken of the price of calls In
addition to the guarantee of one call
a day, the subscriber must give up
tho right to a refund of cash paid
when his coin box receipts fall below
the guarantee one month and go
above It the following month. He
computed the total effect of this re-
duction as 173,000, although he qual-
ified by saying a less number of sub-
scribers than he figured might accede
to the nickel first condition.

Walter E. Schmidt would make a
splendid County Treasurer.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown has by
his grand record on the Appellate
bench won the confidence and highest
esteem of the people of Chicago.

James S. Hopkins, the able and
highly respected attorney, would make
a splendid judge.

Anson H. Brown stands foremost
among Chicago's ablest and most suc-
cessful lawyers.

By a unanimous vote the city coun-
cil of Los Angeles on April 15
adopted a resolution urging Congress
to enact legislation providing for the
federal ownership and the operation
of the telephone and telegraph. Copies
of the resolution will be forwarded to
the Southern California representa-
tives In Congress.

Judge Thomas C. Clark Is maklia- -

a grand record on the Superior Court
bencn and his many friends are talk-
ing of him for a seat on the Federal
bench,

Judge Denis E. Sullivan Is making
the fine record on the Superior Court
bench that every one of his big army
of friends knew he would make.

Thomas Taylor. Jr.. is a man Cook
County is proud to claim as one of her
leaning lawyers and publlo spirited
men.

Judge Harry P. Dolan la daitv aa.
lng to his popularity in his clean and
auie recora ror tne Municipal Court
bench.

C3TY OFFICES NEW CITY HALL.
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City Architect
Tenth floor. Southend.
Board of Election CemmlssJeflera.
Third floor. South cad,
Charles H. KoUermaa.
Anthony OsaraeokL
Howard S. Taylor.
William H. Stuart, chief clerk.
Charles H. Mitchell, attorney.

Board of Examiner.
Motor vehicle operators, 10th floor.

North end. .

Moving picture operators, 10th floor.
North end.

Plumbers, 10th floor. North cad.
Stationary engineers, 10th floor.

North end.
Board of Inspectors of publie ve-

hicles, 3d floor. North end.
Board af Loesl Imaravamanta.

i General offices, Sd floor. South end.
pudiio hearing rooms, 1st floor.

North end.
Law department 3d floor. South

and.
Boiler Inspection.

Sixth floor. Southend.
Building Department

Seventh floor. North ead.
Bridie Dlvlelen.

Fourth floor. North ead.
Buelneee Agent

Tault floor. North ead.
City Attorney.

Sixth floor. North ead.
i City Clerk,

First floor. South ead.
City Collector.

First floor. South end.
City Comptroller.

General office, Btb floor. North ead.
Auditor, Ith floor. North ead.
Paymaster; 6th floor. North ead.
Real estate agent Ith floor. North'

end.
City Council.

Council chamber, Sd floor. North
end.

General committee-rooms- , 3e floor.
North end.

Commute on finance, Sd'floor. North
end.

Committee on local transportation.
3d floor.

Special park commission, 10th floor.
North end.

City Electrician.
Sixth floor. Center.

City Hall.
Superintendent 3d floor. North end.
Chief janitor, 3d floor. North end.

City Sealer.
Vault floor. South end.

City Statistician.
Tenth floor. North end.

City Treasurer.
Second floor. Center.

Civil Service Commission.
General offices, 0th floor. South end.
Examlnlng-room- , 10th floor. Center.

Bureau of Compensation.
Vault floor. South end.

Corporation Counsel.
Fifth floor. South end.

Bureau of Engineering (City En-

gineer).
Fourth floor. North end.

Department of Electricity.
Sixth floor. Center.

Finance Committee.
Second floor. North ead.

Fire Department
Fire marshal, 1st floor. North ead.
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MERRITT W. FINCKNEY
Judge of the Juvenile Court.

lira alarm telegraph, 6th floor. Cen-
ter.

Firemen's pension fund, secretary
of board of trustees (olty clerk), 1st
floor. South ead.

Bureau of Oss Inspection.
Vault floor. South end.

Inspector of Olio.
Tenth floor. South ead.

Harbor Dlvlelen.
Fourth floor. North end.

Department of Health.
Commissioner of health, 7th floor.
Bureau of food inspection, 7th floor.
Bureau of sanitary inspection, 7th

floor.
Bureau of contagious diseases, 7th

floor.
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JOHN E. TRAEQER
City Comptroller

Bureau of vital statistics, 7th floor.
Department of Law.

Corporation counsel, 6th floor.
South cad.

City attorney, 6th floor. North end.
Prosecuting attorney, 6th floor.

North end.
Special assessment ' attorney, 3d

floor. South end.
Leeal Transportation Committee.
Third floor. North end.

Leeal Transportation (Traction Ex-
pert).

Third floor. North end.
Bureau of Maps and Flats.

Fourth floor. North end.
Mayor's Office.

Fifth aoer. Center.
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BENJAMIN
Member of the Legislature

KA

Municipal Court Now City Halt.
Courtrooms, 8th, 9th and 11th floors.
Meeting hours for City Council com-

mittees are as follows:
Monday Streets and alleys, 3

o'clock; buildings, 3:30 o'clock.
Tuesday Schools and police, 11

o'clock; harbors, wharves and bridge,
2 o'clock; local Industries, S o'clock.

Wednesday Special park commie
sioa, 10:30 o'clock; health, 3 o'clock;
local transportation, 3 o'clock; track
elevation, 3:30 o'clock.

Thursday Gas, oil and electric.
Mght 3 o'clock; license, 3:30 o'clock;
water, 3:80 o'clock.

Friday Compensation, 11 o'clock;
Judiciary, 3 o'clock; finance, 3 o'clock)
bathing beaches, 3:30 o'clock. '

Chairman Block of the local trans-
portation committee named the fee
lowing subcommittees:

Street Car Service Complaint
Northwest Side Twlgg, HyldahL
Clanoy. North Side Capital, Xippa,
Southwest Side Schults, Doaahoo,
Stewart South Side Fisher, Bergca,
Carr.

Committee on Wllmetto Kxteasloa
of the Northwestern Elevated Rail-
road Block, Twlgg, Schults, Fisher,
Capltaln.

Through Routes Block, Llpp
Hoaly.

Committee to Keep in Touch With
the Elevated Road's Valuation Com
mission Block, Rlohert, Llpps, Loag.

M. MITCHELL
from the Nineteenth District
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